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Some peeple arGr d'.iven to workahol ism as they
search for the acceptance they never r-ecei,ved at hc'rfle. They
hevep fpel that they are measuring up - Erv€ln thsugh they
achieve qreat Iy.

?Some get mi}.ed in y{ithdrawal and apathy as they
give up hope of ever truly being blessed. This can lead to
chrc,n i c depressisn, even suicide,
3,

Some

try alI sorts c,f extreme behavior.

Eut the Feasorr is that these peaple as chi ldi.en rrlissed
out orr their pa}^entst blessing at some level, and this lack
of aceeptance set off a Lifelong seapch.
"Leaving" hctmr carries with it not only the idea of
physical separ.ation but also of emotional freedom as weIl.
The teFrible fact is that rnost people who have m j,ssed out on
their parents' blessing have great emotional difficulty
leaving thei}^ parerrts, but unrnet needs for personal
acceptance ean keep a peFson emotional ly chained to his or
her parents, unable to qenuinely "cleave" t.= another pEr!'sc,n
ih a last ing relat ionship.
I'lhat is the ELESSING? What are the elemerrts of which
Hc'w can I krrow whether I received it ot'
it consists?
whethrr my chi Idren or disciples are receiving it noH.
Five
l.
e.
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4.

elements for the blessinq is necessary:
Meanirrqful t ouch
A Spokerr Messaqe
Attaehing "High Value" to the c|ne being blessed
tricturinq a special Future for the one beinq

5.

Fn Active Commitment tc. fulfill
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errcouragementr etc. Jesus touched the little
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Iepe}., the bl ir'd man, and hir disciples.
thi|,rgs becRme real r,lherr they are touched.

Fc'r' s6i Id.err,

Prcrniseuous men and hromerr often merely a looking fc,r a
way to sat isfy the yearninq to be touched and held.
Dr,
Ross Campbel l seys " (horro) nren never had rneaninqful t.]uchrs
by their fathe}^s. "I rrever kneH of one sexually disoriented
p€lrson wh,f had a warrfl, affect ionate and lovinq Father. "
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have incredible power to build us up or tear us
down. This is part icularly true in families.
many cah
clearly remember words of praise theiF parehts spoke years
ago - others can remember. negat ive l.rsrds, even whErt their
parentEi w€rpe weat.inq when they spoke them.
WoFds

Chi

ldren

need to

hear spoken btessinq

and so

do

husbands and wives need to hear ,.ords of Iove and acceptance

regularly.
James elearly called the tongue a "foreEt fire,
a shiprs rudder, the bit in a hoFsest mouth! " i.e., wo!.ds
can shape a childts life at,ld send him/her in a direction
they dont t yJant to go - destroys them. Or, they can be
directed towards God by our words. As your most siqnifieant
disciples! your chi ldreh aFe also the ones most impectrd by
youF words- Every day irr every way, from birth orl, what you
Eay to ycur child and to other.s in their heaFing, affects
them fcr life.
Is your languaqe seasoned with 6race and
full of Godt s values, everr in the murrdarre schedule of
homemak i ng ?

If we aqree this is important, why do we put off saying
acceptihq, lovinq conpliments by the Iame excuses ,=f...
...overactivity
- "Itm too busy, "
or, "itts not a biq deal--they know I love them. "
Such excures are not valid.

Si lence ccmmunicates something

from love and acceptarrce. It either makes.
far different
childi'en workahc,lics or extrernely withdrawn. For examPlet
for some ehi ldpen, the only time verbal aPProval was given
was for some accomplishment. So the child grows up trying
to

qain

apprc.val

by workirq

hat'd.

BLrt work can rrever'

sustain a missing serrse of accePtance. The children
withdraw give up and travel a road of apathyr dePression
underach i evement. (F. 57 A--.lq!i.eh er in the Snow). "Death
Life are in the pohre!' of the tongue. (Frov. 18:e1)'
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The reason rnarry PeoPle hesitate to bless with sPokerr
r.loFds of love and accEptanee is that theiP Parerrts never
Both praise and
qave them this Pa}.t 'rf the blessing.
generations.
throuqh
criticism sieem to trickle down
EXPRESS I NC IJIEFI !qL.UE_
Element *3:
To value something i5 to attach great importance to
that peF5on, Like God is Some,=rre of hiqh value to rne. He

is my Eest Friend, the Source of my LIfe.
[.le also rreed to
place high value on our family, huEband, wife, chi ldr.en, The
Eody of Chr.ist, our disciples,
Recognizirrg them as very
special .p€rFsorrs is shown in word pictures or nice nieknames,
or thei}^ special days or special events just for them.
Jesus often usEd parables to communicate hi.s love and
vision for His disciples.
He cal led tretet. the "rock"
because He saw his great undeveloped traitsHe challer'ged
his disciples by many word pieture enalc,Aies to commit to
Him and qo out and witness, Iike the wedditrg feast, the two
brothers, the vine-brarrches, the good shepherd.
1,

WeFd

FIVE RENSONS TO USE WORD trICTURES
pictures a}.e used by the greatest communicaters,

(a) Jesus
(b) Unele Tornr s Cabin - slavery beceme afi issLle
e.
Word pictures gr.ab and direct
your attent iorr
especial ly an emot ional word picture.
(Kimberly's
3.
l'rord pictul'es brinq your story to life
Ietter to her father about cap accident - he dr c.ve her arrd
her mom off the road. (Divorce. )
4.
l.{ord pictures loek thoughts into Gur memo}.y. tr
constant complaint is that pecple do not remember y{hat we
sayr e. g. r Co!.rie Ten Eoom -piece of ernbro i dery-back sideno elear pattern. Turned it aF.]und, beautifully pmbl-oide}.ed
Crowh - or, the Cross spanning the gulf betueen death/Life.
l,lord pictupes provide a gate.aay to intinacyr,
5.
(a) clarify thoughts and feelir'gs
(b) mDve you to a deeper level of csmnritment
( c ) pra i se or ei1courage sornElonEl
(d) lovingly cori'ect someorlEr.
STEPS
1.

IN

PREtrARINE WORD F'ICTURES

Establish a creal' pLt}.p(iser e.g.r David confronted
Nat h an.

by

Careful ly study the other peFsorrt s interest6.
Draw fronr 4 U.leI ls:
(a) Nat ure,
(b) Everyday objects'
(c) ImaginaFy storesr or
(d) Fast exper.iences and remembrarrcErs.
Rehearse your story.
4.
Fiek a cLlnvE?niE?nt f, j are ul:Ehout distraet ions.
I
T}^y and try again. This is so true in disciplinq.
6.
keep goir'q at it' even after failing repeatedly.
Eventual ly they listen and are uilling to change.
llilk your word Picture for all its worth. Bring more
7.
issLles up by expanding or changirrg word Pictures.
e.g.t
Jes us spoke in word Pictures about disciPling'
. . . seed plant ing
. . . takinq uP cross
, - . hat ing Mothert Father

?.
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building

a tower - count ing the coBt.

Elemer,t +4:
PICTURING A SPEC I Fll- FUTURE
How would you feel if your mothel' said to you aftel' the
bil th of your baby, "How cor.rld anyc'rre as d(mb and uq Iy as
you have such a good-Iooking child?"

espEciaIIy with predictiorrs from
Kids are literalists,
parents. For this FErason, communicating a special future to
a child is such ar' irnpc'rtant peFt Gf giving the blessir'9.
lllhen a chi ld feels the f uture is hopef ul and to be
c(]rrque}.ed! it is somethinq to look fo}'ward to and wi I I
great Iy affect their future attitLlde on life.
If chi ldren
only hea!' their pe!'scnal inadequacies, they start down a
hurtful path - one that has been pj.ctured for them.
Jesus saj,d, "In my Fatherr s hctuse the}.e a}^e many
trauI talks about the "transfoFmed
nansionE. " (Jn, 14:e-3).
mind. " And, he says in Fhil 4:B "think orr good things. "
How
disciples?

dc.

apply this
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our homes arrd with
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1. Consistency in the Past. He trust 6'fd because sf
His faithftrlnes5, His Powerr Our Salvetion - He is reliable
and loving and ccnsistent in the past so h,e carr trust Him
t oday.

Apt we c.]nsistErit ? Do we Pl'orrrise
Can we be trusted?
and nat fol lo9, thpough? DaiIy decisions demor,strate our
commitment to ou}' chi ldi'errr ot' arryone we are tryir'9 to
disciple.
CL1ns;istency and CLl i tnter?f, go harrd i r' hand. YoLt are
not eommitted if you are always breaking prornises, putting
off the time you Promised to sPend with a child ar disciPle'
or not teachinq them what you said you l'rould. Y':u blti Id a
|^ecord.

ent in the Present. AFe we aFourrd en.lugh tc'
ouF predictionB about our childrerrt s future come true?
-Connit marry mothers qc back to work wher the kids 90
For example,
to schcol. Often the t'Eason given is tC. ea!'n morrey for the
childrenr s future education, or to buy thingst or to Plarr a
They dorrt t need more money - they rreed youi'
vacat i on.
undivided atteht ion and Pel^scnal P!'esencer especial ly ir'
You a}^e their arrchtrr during the nltrst
schr,o I y€ra} s.
years.
If you arentt there' they will find their'
turbulent
In
home r.{ith Peers and aetivities'
the
outEide
support
at
years
to
be
important
most
years
the
are
fact, teenage
sEre
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AN ACTIVE COlfiI TIIENT
Element *5:
A. Commit Your chi ldren to the Lord
by
l.lords are not enough. They heed to be backed
pass'
t':'
c.ftrte
the
blessing
see
to
the ec,rrtrrr i t ment of a Perssn
J"r== ."y=, "Do not be hearers of the Hc'rd onlyt b'-tt dc'ers' "

This means, put intc, practice ir, out. hc'mes what we clairn tc
believe . God said in Gen. e8:13-15r "I am with you. I Frill
keep yolr. I will nnt leave ycu until I have dorre what I
have Bpoken to you. ? Jesus said, "I will never leave you
nor fol"sake you. My peace I give to you. I will send a
Helper, " the Holy Spirit.
"I Hill give you power. " trise
parents e,ri I I rrrode I Godr s cc,rnmitment as best they can, and
always teach their chi ldren abc,ut Gc,dts changeless ability
to help us, qive us strength, righteousness and quidanee.
Corrvirrce them that He is personally involved in their lives
and he is persanally interested in beinq the childts best
friend, enc'lu} agcrr and close companion.
c,ur I ives tc thpil' best irrterests,
is requires t ime, ene}.qy, and aI I yor.rr t.ElsourcEls
physical ly, rnental ly and spiPituel Iy - totel sacrifice.
It takes a l.f,t .ff extra t ime,
Every chi ld is unique,
thouqht and personal inv(flvemerrt orre-orr-one tr= determine
what that child needs, hopes, fears! qoaIs, desires, are.
qlso involves disciplinq them. Appropriate disciplir'e will
deter harmful behavior. DGn't ignore wFonq behavior - it
It must be dealt with.
will not go away by itself,
It is
usually the prevail ihg sin, often your oyJn, rept.oduced in
youp child.
Ee consistent yiith your discipline!
no matter
how painful or how often y.=u have to discipl ine, keep
rerflembeFinq, "I em trainirrg him/her intc. the chaFacter^ of
peace and righteousness (Heb. 1E).
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Become a studerrt of eaeh childpersistent ly encour aging them to
By lovingly,
and
I
isteninqi
set up t imes wherr meanirrgful
talk,
i. e. r speciel dirrners,
communicat icn can take placer
pol'ch,
Listen to thern with full
evrnirrgs on the
etc.
attentiorr and ask the Lord to help you diseer n theit. real
Dont t
br preoccupied Frherl they talk to yo'i.
needE.
The chi Idrerr wi I I be ve!'y
Accountabi I ity in ohe e{ord.
quick
to
realize
it.
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sacrificial.

it

merrt is eostly,

It is t irrre consum i rrq.
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chi tdt^en raised in qodly homes are the greatest
Mothe}'s
leadership in the future.
resourcEr for spiritual
privileqe
and
mairrtair'irrg
of developirrq
have the trernendous
a close relat ionship with each child
- rrurturirrgt
protect ing, and quiding reguIarIy and ct]nsistent ly.
6cdt s perspective is that yottr ehi ldrerr ane valuable
YoLt t{i I I expe}'ierrce profound
and wc,rth this investrnent.
f uI f i I I rrrent as that ch i Id becomes a man or Horrran of God.

